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I A Buhcss Marx For Family Trade

Knows the paper comet Xo paper can tahelhc place
first, with home buyers. Themmum Mf lleratd. It is read daily
Herald brings that can 'I' member of thejamilf 3
nut be reached in anolur way. Advertisers appreciate thi-- . 3
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iGreat Bargains in

QRGANS
We haye several organs as

exchange for

PIANOS
Which we offer very cheap.

J. P. Williams 8c

r) his we on sale a line of PERSIAN SIIKS in

T

home

trade frwy

i Deauuiui designs ana coloringstk the reach of all $1.00 and
WINDOW DISPLAY.

DEPARTMENTS
Is the most complete in the county, nearly

in the line. Our sales force us to replenish our
stock daily, enabling us to get

in market,

ONLY DESIRABLE
That are sold with our guarantee
to give full value for your

'P. J. GAUGHAN, -

MID-WINTE- R -

Ladies' Coats-"-- "

Keduced from $10.00 to $7.50
" " 9.50 to 7.00
" " 7.00 to 5.00
" " O.COto 4.50
" " 0.00 to
" " 0.00 to 3.00

a. few sizes left.

Blankets, Comforts, Shawls
similar At

I I EDEDirET'Ci:w- - i i xi w i

A LONG

IMortki St.,

S.A. AT,
Above V. R. E. Station.

Will be at

good as new in

One for

S. St
tne prices we inaKe witmn

$1.25 per SEE OUR

ufj week place large

new silk rapid

appear the

money.

4.00

Just

ana
yard.

hold of all the new things as they

(WE

North Main St.,

t1&7 Jardln

and you can rely upon us

from ?9.00, 7.50. $0.50, $5.00,

To 7.00, fO.OO, $5.00, f4.00 $3.50, 12.00.

Long Coats reduced from
$10.00. 59.00. $8.00, J7.00, JO.50,
fO.W. l.W, $4.UU.

To 17.50, $7.00, $0.00, $5.00 f.50, $3.75,

at

19 Pa.

Mado of fiawed stone tilato
aud aro water uroof.

These vaults are cheap
walled grave aud even
and are far neatness
and Wooden cases aro

when these vaults are
used. They aro carried stock for

Spoeial sizes
made order uay'B notice.

by

PA.

119 E. St.

20

O
DIT flT3 CA T)T3 All the delicacies the season, oysters and clams lu every fitylc,DllL. Kir . line ciifora and solt drinks.

60c per
Primes, per.... Meals served at all hours and at short notice. . . . ,

RAMON Prop. .

L.

To out of

1
sold a reduction of

prices.

I. . -

For TcPday.

taken

$90.00 Organ

Son, Main

IOUR SILK
containing everything

HANDLE GOODS

reduction.

FELT

always

2T N. St.
:- BARGAINS.

Hisses' Jackets""
Reduced f

Children's

and other winter goods

Shenandoah,

WANT I

Burial Vaults
or

perfectly
as as a

cheaper,
superior in

durability.
unnecessary

in
immediate delivery.

to at a
Manufactured .

M. H.
HENANDOAH,

Centre

SALE

Per Cent, from regular

f RAM NAT'S New Restaurant.
T of

Calling's, hundred.$1.26 hundred.

REMOVAL

close before removing, stock

Carpets and Floor Oil Cloths

Sdtf

Main

MASTER,

Tvyo Cars Choice No. 1

Timothy Hay.
One Car Dry Yellow Corn.
Two Cars White Oats.

At KEITER'S.

BALTIMORE CpjGRHIiON- -

Terrible Loss of LIfe In a Sunday Morn

ing Iilaze.

SEYEN DEAD, ANOTHER WILL DIE.

Of the Thirteen Persons In the House Hot
One Escaped Without Injury Heroic

Rescue oi the Lady of the House
by a Fireman.

Baltimouk, Fob. 34. Seven people were
asphyxiated, one fatally hurt by jumping
from a window, 'and live others' more or
loss Injured by a, llro In the resldenco of
James H. Armtgor, a prominent Jeweler,
nt 1800,Charlos street, yostorday morning.
The dead are! James U. Armlgor, aged
K; William 11. Riley, his aged
80; Richard lUley. son of W. B. Rlloy,
ngod 4; Marian Ulley, daughtor of W. 11.

Riley, aged 8f ; Mrs. Marian Chumplln,
datighter of James R, Armlgcr, aged ISO;

James Champlln, her son, aged 3; Horace
B, Manuel, aged 58, of New York city, a
guest. Fatally Injured: Alice Williams,
colored servant, skull fractured and other
serious Injuries.

Mrs. William B. Rlloy, who was burned
about face and arms and suffering from
inhalation of smoke, will recover! Mrs.
James R. Armlger, aged 50, slight burns
nnd suffering, from shock and exposure;
Miss Eleanor Armlger, aged 14, slightly
burned; Mis1! Virginia Armlger, aged 25,
nnklo slightly sprained In jumping; Ida
Whiting, colored servant, slightly burned
und suffering from inhalation of smoko,
will recover.

The house In which tho holocaust oc-

curred Is one of a row of granite front res-
idences belonging to tho A. S. Abell es-

tate, on Charles Btreet.just north of Lafay-
ette avenue. It Is four stories high, and
at tho time of the Uro was filled with costly
furniture and much rare plate
and unltjUo jewelry, of which Mr. Armiger
was an enthusiastic collector. In the
house were just thirteen persons. Of theso
ten wcro members of the Armlger house-
hold, two were sorvants, and tho other,
Mr. Manuel, was a guest who has boeu
visiting tho Armlger family for tho past
two or threo days. It was his purpose to
have returned to his home in New York
Snturday night, but Mr. Armiger pre-
vailed upon him to remain until Monduy.

All of these peoplo were In thoir bed-
rooms on the upper floors, some of them
being partially dressed, when fire was dis-

covered Issuing from a partition In tho
cellar. It hnd ignited from nn overheated
furnace lluo, and was first seen by Louis
Whiting, tho colored man of all work.Avho
was at the time cleaning tho front steps.
Whiting ran to tho adjacent corner aud
gave the ularm to a pollcemun, and hur-
ried back to tho house, entered tho front
door, closed It behind him nnd ascended
to tho second floor, whero Mr. and Mrs.
Armlger had their bedroom.

The house was by this timo filled with u
donso, stilling smoke, and when tho negro
und Mrs. Armiger attempted to descend
they found It Impossible. Whiting aided
Mrs. Armlger to the front wlnuow anu
helped her to roach a small balcony In
front, upon which ho placed hor and re-

turned to tho aid of Mr. Armlgor. Ho
found the latter had gone, and cume back
to Mrs. Armlger, who, cludin nothing but
her night clothes was shivering on the
narrow-balcon- and shrieking in agonized
tones for help.

Half u dozen men who were passing has-

tened to tho power house of the Charles
street cable car lino, a block below, and
procured a short ladder. When they re-

turned they found Deputy Fire Chief Mc-

Afee, a noted life saver, who quickly
mounted the ladder. It was not long
enough, but by standing on tho upper-
most round he could reach the frightened

.womuu. As he attempted to lift her from
tho balcony her scanty ciotiung cuugnt on
nn obstruction and she fell forwurd with
her whole weight upon tho outstretched
arm of the fireman. Just then tho ladder
slipped, and ever'youo below expected to
see both tho rescuer and the woman he
was trying to save dashed to death on the
pavoment below. By a tremendous effort,
however, MoAfee steadied himself, and,
holding Mrs. Armlgcr with on hand,
grasped the balcony with tho other. Hang-
ing thus, ho slowly replaced the ladder
with his feet and brought the now faint,
lug woman down In safety.

In tho meantime tho other Inmates of
the front rooms were orowdlug to the win-

dows making tho most piteous appeals for
help. The peoplo below shouted to them
not to jump, but Alice WllllaniB disre-
garded their warnings, and with an

shriek sprang from tho fourth
story window and struck tho stone stops
full upon her forehoad, fracturing her
skull, and sustaining ot-- or Injuries from
which she will dlo. An attempt was mado
to succor tho other unfortunates by means
of the doorway on Charles street, but when
the policemen burst It lu they were mot
by such a volume of smoke and flame that
they were driven back.

In a reur room on tho second floor were
Eleanor und Virginia, the unmarried
daughters of Mr. Armiger. They were
partially dressed, but bo rapid was the
f prcad of the flames that they bad no time
to escape by tho stairway. In their ex-
tremity they loaned far out of the rear
window and cried for help. A neighbor
came to their aid, nl umlr hi oonl
headed directions Miss Virginia lowered
her youngor slater with a Bheet,aud, throw-
ing a mattress out of the window, leaped
to the yard below. She alighted In safety,
and beyond the shock and a slight Injury
to her ankle esaaped unhurt.

By this time the dromon had reached
the scene, and in a twinkling had reared
long ladders up to the windows, both
front und rear. Up these they swarmed,
and in a few minute tho remaining In-

mates of the doomed house were being
carried out. On tho stairway leading
from the second to tho third floor was
found tho body of Mr. Armlger, with that
of bis little grandchild, Richard Riley,
clasped tightly lu hU arms, showing that
the old man had made a gallant attempt
to rescue. the boy at the cost.of his own

mo. in tne lront, room on wo mm! Uoor
was found tho corpse of Mr. Manuel. Ho,
too, had the body of n child lu his arms,
telling nnother story of unrequited hero-
ism.

lu the rear room, on the third floor,
lying on the bed, tho liromen found the
deudhodyof Mr. Riley. By his sldo lay
his wife, breathing faintly, silie was hur-
ried Into the open air In tlmo to save her
life. In another room wcro tho bodies of
Mrs. Champlln and her son,
while upod tho upper floor tho firemen
found Ida Whiting, tho colorod sorvaut,
uueouscloUs1 from smoke, but not seriously
hurt. '

The Injured were taken to the home of
neighboring friends, with tho exception of
tho servants, who were conveyed to tho

city hospital. The dead were carried across
tho street to tho residence of Dr. E. B.
Batoholcr.

Mr. Armiger was burned to n crisp
nrdutid the upper part of his body. Mr.
Rllcy'fl burils wero chiefly about his neck,
facu and shoulders. Mr. Manuel's horribly
Boarrcd face and body was twisted to one
sldo as though he had died only after
making n supremo effort for life. Little
James Chafnplin, grandson of Mr. Arml-
ger, wa9 a blackened cinder. Even the
throat and nostrils were burned Inside.
Tho two Riley children wero killed by tho
suffocating smoke. They were not as
badly burned ns tho others, but their faces
were blackened from the bursting of blood
vessels, and (ho crimson fluid stained their
blackened night gowns. Little Marian's
golden hair was matted about her face
whom it had not been burned off. Strands
of tho silken tresses were embedded In the
flesh.

Mrs. I.etltla Riley, who Is so cruelly be-

reaved, is lying nt tho homo of Dr. Hateh-elc- r

In a Kiomiiigly uncun-bcIou- s

of her Irreparable loss, and suffer-
ing great physical agony. Mrs. Armlger
nnd her other surviving daughters aro at
tho homo of James West, No. 5 West North
ayenuc, ull completely prostrated by their
terrible experiences. No uue has yet told
tho suffering wife nnd mother of tho death
of those so dear to her, though she suspects
that her husband lost his life.

Tho Are was confined to tho Armlger
residence, which was completely gutted.
No estlmato has yet been mado of tho loss,
but It Is thoilght tho contents aro worth
at loast $10,000.

At llrueiis KluUo Cufe.
Nii-- vi getahle soup will be served as free

lunch to all our patrons
Free hot lunch every morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Wood's Ciillege Xots.
The charter member scholarships are being

taken rapidly and l'rof. Thomas Martin.
Forguson Holiso, is kept busy transferring
them. Five wero taken at Wisgans, and
Delano has applied fur some.

I'ruf. Vf. A. --Price, liiifl'alo, an excellent
teacher aud scholar, has been added to the
faculty.

A thoroughly practical course has been
arranged for the town and county teachers-- .

President Williams, of the Scrauton school,
reports a greater demand for finished
students than ho can supply.

The Shenandoah Collego Journal is out aud
being distributed.

The Literary Society of Wood's 1'ottsviile
college, will give an entertainment in
Centennial hall, Pottsville, Friday evening,
February 28th.

A good, bright student can getau excellent
start lu g or shorthand before
the summer vacation by entering April 1st.

The charter member may attend day and
night sessions.

Good underwear, cheap, MAX LUVIT'S.

Cnpt. Ileesp'ii SuccesNur.
It is announced that Mr. K. T. Connor,

now acting superintendent of the Wlnton
Coal Company, nt Jcssup, noar Scrauton, will
succeed Captain Edward Kceso as superin-
tendent of tho Centralia mines after the
Lehigh Valley Company takes hold on
March 1st, Mr. Reese will likely move to
Park Place.' Ashland Telegram.

Watson llouffe lVee Lunch.
Puree of pea soup
Hot lunch morning.

Obituary.
The d son of Martin ISrcnnan,

of West Cherry street, died yestorday.
James, son of John W. and

Margaret Bell, uf South Jardln street, died
yesterday from convulsions. Tho funeral
will take place at 2 p. m.

Wo have received a copy of tho Loug
Island City Herald containing a notice of
tho death of Mrs. Elizabeth Dodson, of that
place. Tho remains wero intcrrod at
Tamaqua on Tuesday, in which place tho
deceased spent her girlhood days. Sho is an
aunt of Howard and Agnes Dodsou, of town.

Scheilly House.
Excellent hot lunch

Oysters Clams.
AH the delicacies of tho season.

O'Neill the Champion.
The contest in jig, reel and clog dancing,

that took place at Kcarn's hotel, Tamaqua,
for tho championship of Pennsylvania, was
won by P. J. O'Neil, of Ashland, Tho prize
oti'ered was a gold modal valued at $- -'
Eight contestants wcro entered.

Nflw Carpus
For rash or easy terms at C, D. Fricku's
Carpet Store.

The Fe U raid.
Justice M. J. Lawlorsays that tho Borough

Justice test case has not been undertaken liy
Lawyer Olinstcad, of llarrisburg, on a con
ungentfee. The Justice sayB he engaged tho
lawyer aud paid him hip fee.

ItiillilrrH to Meet.
All mechanics In the huililing line, Includ-

ing carpenters, bricklayers, and others, will
meet in Scbmldt'B hall, corner Coal and West
streets, on Wednesday evening, February
20th, at 7:00 o'clock.

Deluito luplla Ct'lebratr,
Tho pupils of tho Delano public schools

celebrated Washington's birthday Saturday
evening by holding a public entertainment,
tho proceeds of which will bo Used In tho
purchaso of pictures of Washington, Lincoln
and others.

Fpr fine hats, MAX LEVIT'S.

No Decisions in Contested License Cases
Handed Down.

A NUMBER OF TRANSFERS MADE.

Tho Tobak, Brennan and Helsenberger
Licenses Turned Over Judge Savldge

Declines to Decide the Quo War-
ranto Proceedings.

Special to lCVKNINdllLIIAl.I).

1'ottsvim.e, Feb. 24. There was a great
rush to court this morning in tho expectation
that somo Important decisions would bo
handed down, but none were filed and license
applicants who are on tho aiuious licnch
must remain there for another week, or two.

Tho court authorized the transfer of
several retail liquorllccnscs.among tkemfour
lu Shenandoah. They aro: Anthony Tobak to
John Zonrney, the saloon located at the
corner of Lloyd aud Market streets; Daniel

llrcnnau to John Smith, of South Bethlo- -

hem, for tho saloon at tho corner of Coal
and Chestnut streets ; John ilrozulskl to Joe
Zenyas, saloon on Laurel street ; Martin V
Heisenberger to Joseph Biekcrt, saloon at
the corner of Centre and White streets.

A dispatch was received here y stat
ing that Judgeltfavidgc, of Sunbury, has do
clincd to make a ruling ouo way or the othci
in the application for a quo warranto to oust
the County Auditors. The grouuda of tho
ruling are tli.it the constitutionality of the
Controller Act is now befmo the Supremo
Court for determination and, as that court's
decision will be final upon ull contingencies,
the matter of the County Auditors had
better remain in statu quo until tho decision
is handed down, which will lie very soon.

Kendrick llouse Xree Lunch,
llean soup -

TWO FUNERALS.

Itemniiis of .1. T. (iraf ami A. I.. Herman
nt ltest.

Tliero was a very largo attendance at the
funeral of the late John T. Graf, which took
place at 2 o'clock this afternoon, from the
family residence on North Jardln street. In
addition to tho relatives and immediate
friends there wero in attendance the mem
bers of Washington Camp No. 112, P. O, S.
of A., Major Jennings Council N. 307, Jr. O.
U. A. M., and Tho Shenandoah Club. Among
the many beautiful floral offerings was a
large pillow from tho latter organization,
tliero being a broken "50" on the pillow to
indicate the first break m tho membership of
the club. Another beautiful offering was a
broken column from neighbors of the
family. Tho service was held at tho resi-
dence, Itcv. A. H. Snyder, pastor of the
United Evangelical church at Schuylkill
Haven, olljciating. Tho remains wero in-

terred in the Odd Fellows' cemetery. Tho
pall hearers were Couucilmen F. E. Mngarglo
and C. T. Stmughu and Messrs. E. Anstock,
E.W.Wilde, E.J. Davics and E. C. Brobst.

The funeral of the late Lewis A. Herman
took place this afternoon, at 1 o'clock, from
the family residence on West Ccntro street.
The attendance was large. Messrs. Benjamin
Richards, John J. Itohland, Philip Hochler,
Hiram Spade, Malilou Ycager and Richard
Dahh were tho pall bearers. Interment was
made in the Odd Fellows' cemetery.

Over 0000 copies lllc. music to select from
nt Brumm's.

A J'lcusllig Keut.
The Washington's Birthday party at the

Calvary Baptist church on Saturday under
the auspices of the Ladies' Aid Society con
nected with tho church was a grand success.
The recolpts exceeded tho most sanguine ex-

pectations of the members, amounting to
eighty dollars. It shows that there is unison
in the work of the society. The entertainment
was also an excellent artistic success. The
following program was offered : Singing by
the audience; recitation, Miss Jennie

anthem, choir; "Matrimonial Tilf,"
Miss iteese aud party; recitation, Alfred
Morgan; duct, Miss Jenkins and Master
Davis; recitation, Miss Sadlo Harris; boIo and
c horus, Miss Maine Morgan and party; song,
Master George Phillips, of Mt. Cannel; in
strumental duet, Misses Williams and Bed- -
dall; anthem, choir; recitation, Miss Lillie
Bovan; recitation, Miss I.ibhio Bainbridge;
duct, Misses Williams nnd Caliper; dialogue,
Miss Morgan and party; anthem, "The
Gloria," from Mozart's 12th mass, by choir.
This closed the program aud was followed by
the service of refreshments.

Diamond Cream Silver Polish at Brnmm's.
To Couffr a Degree.

Tho degree team of Shenandoah Lodge No.
BUI, I. O. O. V., will confer tho initiatory
degree this evening. The team is excellently
drilled aud performs Its work with admirable
protklcncy. It is also well supplied with
costumes aud other paraphernalia, which it
uses with excellent effect.

Umbrellas whilo you wait at
Bruinm's jewelry storo.

Salo Cheap
A lot of nearly new household furniture,

including carpets, bed setts, parlor furniture,
range, heater, piano, and everything nec-

essary to furnish a houso, Must be sold be
fore Saturday. T, G. Maybnrry, 228 West
Oak street, Tltman's new block, Shcnan
doah, Pa.

Tlio Athletei
Everything in readiness for tho grand

athletic carnival which Is to take place at
Bobbins' opera house Jimmy
Mitchell, the champion bag puncher,
"Bobby" Dohbs, of Philadelphia, Charles
Watson, of Boston, Jeromo Quigley, and
Charles, tetter known as "Bull" McCarthy
arrived" from Philadelphia Every
thing in connection with the affair has it
bona. fldo. appearance and there ncodbo no
r,..,,. i t t rri,A Mn,uim
begln'promptly at 8:15.

..hL. -
tIltWli'o Spot That's Hlglit.

What t 'PanrTna for coughs and colds. At
Oruhler.BroJSaruB Btoro.

Swindt's Condition.
Dr. OhurcjtTtatSj y that the condition

of John SwlndHShows an Improvement, but
the victim is by iio means out of dauger.

THE BUSY STORE
116 and 118 North Main Street.

JI AX SCHMIDT, - - - I'ropriiW

GREAT FEBRUARY
REDUCTION SALE.

This sale now going on,
and there never were such
offers made you as we are
having it now. There is
surely something that will
suit you.

Be sure what we advertise, you
can always get at the prices we
quote you.
COLLARS.
We have an odd lot of Gents"

Linen and Celluloid Collars,
sizes 14, 15 and 17. We
sell you at 4c each

UNDERWEAR. An odd lot of
Red Underwear. What is left, 29c

Shirts and Drawers.
Also an odd lot of White and Grey--

Shirts and Drawers for boys auu
girls. Sizes 30 to 34 for 25c

You make no mistake if you have
a look at our stock.

Our prices in Dress Goods. As si
special drive 111 all wool Henri-
ettas, worth $1 .00, for 65c

TRiMMINGS. Our trimniintr- -

same prices as advertised.
$1.65 per yard, for .25.

1.25 " ' " .25
.50 " " .10

" " "45 .10
and so on as low as one cent a yard.
HANDKERCHIEFS.
Ladies' White and Hordered Hand

kerchiefs. Also Gents' Red
Handkerchiefs 4c

SHORT ENDS OP SILK.
An excellent assortment of Short

Ends of silk
Worth $1.00 for .50

" .50 " .37
House Furnishing Department. A

variety ot Majolica Pitchers,
worth 25c for 15c

SCISSORS. Only an odd lot.
Sale price 1 9c

CHAMBER SETS. Chamber
Toilet Sets 10 pieces. Sale
Price $i.89

Our large dinner plates .o
Potato Mashers .94
Toasters or Broilers .04
Large box of Shoe Blacking .04
liollmg Pins .04
Towel Rollers .04
You have no idea what we give you. Anj--

ot three articles wuith 10 or In cents.

116 and 118 North Main Street.

The . . . 2B Cheapest 5
Place 2
To Buy H

SEE TUBS,

"WRINGERS, g
ICLOTHES BASKETSl.

AMD 2
E WASHBOlhEUS. 3
I GIRVIN'S 1

8 S. Main St. 3

STILL-DROPPIN-
G,

- DROPPING,
DROPPING.

3-- Cents more
Chopped off the
price of eggs.
13 Cents Now-Onl- y

Fresh Ones.

Graf's,
122 North Jardln Street, ShenanilonlC

v.


